
BUDS AY» BLOSSOJILS!.
Ribbon of Blue and Temaperance Jottings.

N THANKSOIVING DAY our Ribbon
* of B3lue Gospel Temiperanco Meetings wero

tLLreceimeneed. 
Sould. they continue az

interosting wve shial have inuelh cause to bc
thankful. iany satidit waseeof our bcst.
The Reverends B3urns, D. D., Jordan and

t, -Baker, Goneral Gray and Mr. Fairbanks
gave mucli pracetical advice, nd their words -vcre withi

powor Expessig thoir suprise and gladuess at sucb
a gathering, they said the re3ult must bie grent good.
At the close the practicainessa of their speeches was
shown by nîany coming forward and pledging themi-
selves. It is intended to hold a Ribli of ]3hxo
Gospel Teniperaxîico meeting at the Tabernacle itiontltly.

Master Murray coliccted 65 cents for the Bitie Rib.
bon .Fund.

RARD FACTS.-Accerding te the carefuiiy prepared
figures of Dr. Dorchester, our counitry expended for
the objecta nientioned in thre ypar 1883 as follows:
Y'or foreign and home missions, 0;5,500,000 ; for pub-
lie educa tion, 891,000,000 ; for meat, $308,000,0(0
for bread, 8505,000,000; for intoxicating liquers,
8900,000,000. Ail other cconomical naiaoneid issues
siîik inte, the moeot insignificance wvhen compaxed
witli that which proposes to Save the .5900,000,000
expended for intoxicating liquors and direct it to
its praper utse.

Mr. James Laing, the weil-known shipbuilder of
Sunderiand, presiding nt a meeting atlirmed tbat
since 1879 a total of four and a-hiall millions of meney
lrad beexi paid week by week te the artisans in the
ship'building and ailiod trades iii Sunderland. It was
not difficuit te show-the thing was too glarîng-
that drink was the main cause of te lIrcscnt distress.
Not less tjian £150,000 year ivas received by the
licenscd houses in thre town. During the iast fotur
years £600,000 brd, gene in drink. alone ini Stinder-
]and. Deducting one-third for the laigliei-cass
liconsod lbeuses and irotels, they haid the broad firet
thet £100,000 a year wvent eut of the bard carnings
of the iabouring population into the publicans' bauds.
Did thoy require a cause for the present distress îvitlî
such facts as those before thora

',Vé fully endorse the foiiowing sentiments, that,
the necessity for the prohibition et the liquor trafile is
based upon the wvell established and conceded f&cts

-that tis trafflo la the produeing cause of a large pari,
of ail the crime, poverty, insanity, suicide and disoaises
that oxist in the land; that it is the great disturber of
the public peace, as wveli as the destroyer of domestic
pence and happiness; that it rendors life, liberty and
preperty insedure, and 4iiaposcs upon the coînmunity
heavy burdons cf taxation without equivalent or
consent.

Solomon shows hie wisdom, 1w thc strictness of bis
temperance picdge. How deep bis insighit into strong
drinks, deceptivo, ailuring, destructive power. We
piedge net te drink Selonion said, look net on the
toute. Not on ty shut the rnouth, but the eyes and
every avenue to appetite lhy not sign lie Pkldge

Signed ............................

The cleventh animal report of the London Tentper-
ance H-ospital is just issiued, and thouglh thre mana-
gers are net bound by any rigid ruie te rejeet
alcoheol, yet the second instance oniy of its adminis-
tration since the establishtment lu 1884, occurred this
ycar, foilowed, as was thre first, rvith dcath, ef tihe,
piatient.

It is gratifying te Seo iow weii thre ternporance agi-
tation is being kept up) in Engiand. It is stated tliat
thero were 6,126 petitians with more tItan hiall a
million signatures sent up te Parliaient this year in
favor of the Su.xday Ciasing bill, and thera iras net a
Single îetitieu rrgainst the bill. It ivill be renrembcrcd
titat Scotland secured a Suxrday law many years ago,
se tiat, if tîte Englisi bill la passe(l, Stunday drinkîng,
will be ]argoly put a stol) te, tireugrout Great Britian

A SERheUS ~Ta.I the north of England on
accotunt cf the depressien ia the sip building rirore
are now 100,000 mon eut of ettpleyinent. What te
do wvit1 thin, in justice te thre strug,«gliing" and suber
peer, is by ne means the easy thing that certain
flippant rvriters wvould have one suppose. Oniy a few
days mgo, for insiL.nce, a large employer of labor in
connectien iviti tic slîippiîîg intercst ln Newcastle-
on-Tyne, a Christian and a Baptist, stated that
nien rvho fer the last five years liad hien earning
without intermission from £5 te £7, and in. a few
cases even £10 a week, ivere, alter but a few days
cessation of rverk, absolu tely îîenniless. It was
nothing but drink, drink, drink: ii the men ail the
wveek, and on Saturdavs nien and wen wvoiild drink
and quarrel togetier. This appliêd te Newcastlo.

My Birds.

Net long since imy good fi ind 31r. Gaston gave me
tîve canaries, and rrowv twice in the day they wvitli
their inerry soing and their loving aud ceertul warb-
ling notes cheer mv buart. Tliuy terrcl me a besson.
Often 1 stop the peu and listen;- tbuy seuni te say,

Pi-aise ye thre Lord, let everytluim, tIrat ]îatb breath
pr-aise and Bisals EIoiy natue, every day ivill 1
praiso titee" Sometimes whien. toil-wrrn and care-
pressed, as their chcry unotes have calîed iny atten-
tien, 1 hav e inentaliy blessed te little songâters, and
thoughit lrow glmd yo Son. Thre damp and irinter
chiîl without stays flot your gladsome seng, and eut
of tihe fulness of your heart, in simple trust te-day,
you miaire tIhe best of life, and caro set fer, or autici-
pate the rnorrow's serrew, whiclr may nover came, or
if it cornes, bce simply thre briinger of mercies in
disguise. 0 3'O cf littîe fiuitl, arc ye net of mrue
rvor1- than many sparrews? Vlby beat thyself
against the cage of circunmetances, and try te go
beyond thre beuindary line of present limita? 1 aving
fooci and raiment, -%vhy net bo thlin swcetly content,
and -witlî a joyens seng, wako music from somoe other,
who Jure the song8ter nmy only waut an awmkcning
chirp te peur for-tIr a flood of sweetness, at once cheer-
ing and refresiing, inspiring with the giaduess of
spring-tide bepefuinosa saine wcmried listening eues.

lJur-lirgien Hawkeye. A bachieler upon reading
tbat Iltwo levers wilb sit up ail night with ono chair
ia thet r-oom," said it could net bo doue unless oue of
them, sat on tihe fleor. Such ignorance is iaixrful.

B UDS AIND BLOSSOMS.


